
IISCELLANEOUS.-- I SPiiOIALr NOTICES.An Embarrassing: Situation.1IEA3IS.MORNING STAR.
i-- nearly 3,1)00 ' ISDain has J"""i rAlabama..whereithe vdunff ladv take3 a l

SCENE SPlRITUaLlSriO AKD GVB' '
ERN iTUMlAL.

Scene, Aba vc-.tb-
er- Classic Fiilds'of

Scuflletowri. frhe Slumberous Waters jof
the Lumber rolling in the distance. "Witch-io- g

hoar fjof Midnight. !Foar .Choice
Spirits in Conclaye-Cal- d well, Settle, Logan
and. Henry .Berry J Lowrey. Who shall
be -- Governor! Quadrangular Quandary
turned Into a Tussle with Three. 'Which ?

Berry's Blessing. J - '

--Tbls celebrated Medicine baa
X.Attained high reputation, as a reliable,!;rMr pnrtfW th Biood. uestorinsc

l.ihe Uvft andianeyg to a neaitny action,
gLSS?S5L ol thewom

forms Eheumatlsm,

of thefiT. Nervous trostratidm &e., nas
caused it to becomea standard remedy, It Is
aow prescribed br pnjsioians: nq recem- -
mended by our bestcitizens.

dec 7-- D w a riy-e-

MISCELLANEOUS.

First National Bank
o mi.iiixGTOx,
WitmsaTOS, March 27tb, 187 i."

CJUBSCKIBKRS to he Increased Capital
trur nfihio linnVaTB taprebvnotlQea tnat

thafnll .mnnnt.nf their SUb3CrlDtlOH3 wlllbe
due and payable on the 1st dy of April next

...... A. K. WALKfcK, '

march 29-5- t uasnier.

BUSINESS CA11DS.

J. & H. SAMSOH,
WHOLMALB AKD EKTAtL IN .

Staple & Fancy Dry I Goods,
Notions, BootB, Shoes, Hata, &c.

43 Market Street.
OCt29-t- f

JOHN S. LBB. B. B. .WILLIAMS, B. r. W. LOPSB.

JOHN S. LEE' &1 CO.
DEALERS IN NAVAL STORES,

No. 47 North Water St.. Philadelphia
Liberal"Advances made on Consignments of

Naval Stores and Southern Products.
Reler to Messrsllaxriss & Howell, Wil

mington, N. C. " -- " v ' nov 12-l- y

THOS. C. LEWIS,
DEALER IN

Ship Stores, Groceries, ProTi-aloiis- ,

Fish and Fish Hoe.
NO. 5, SOUTH WATER STM

OCt22-t- f WILMINGTON, N. C.
"

A. ADBIAH. H. VOJ-1.JS- J-

ADRIAN S. VOLLERS
. Cor. Front and Dock Sta.,

WILMINGTON , N. C.
TrrnOLE&aLE GBOCEBS. IN AL1

its branches.
COUNTEY MERCHANTS will do well b:

calling on us and examining onv Stocfr.
nov!9-4S-- tf

SIOFFHTT & CO.,
COMMISSION MerchantGENERAL WATEK 8TBELET,

. Wilmington, N. C,
V7ill-triv- e uromDt personal attention to fcht
ale or shipment of Cotton, Naval Stores,

General Produce, etc., etc. Also to receiving
ana forwarding gooas.

Orders solicited and promptly filled.
sept23-l-- U -

. v

S. NOKTHKOF. . W. It. NOKTHBOP
Wic A. Cmcttiiro. - -

Northrop & Cumming,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

And Proprietor ' off . the Wllnalnsrton
Stea&n Saw Hills, WilmiWgton,N, C.
tABUOES f Yellow Pine Lumber for anj
J market furnished.- Special attention given to the purchase

or sale or corn ana peanuts.
: oct -- iy .

J. . DWIKSB. I ' B. W. B.ALL.

Edwards & Hall,
Grocers and Commission HercMs

deaX in all kinds or
COUNTR1T ERODUCE,
And keep constantly on hand a- - full line ol

Groccrices at lowest cosh prices. .
Wilmington, February 14 D&Wtl

ALSX. JOHHBOlf , JS. 8. E. BIBDBBT.

JOHNSON & BIRDSEY,
Commission Merchants.

Will give prompt and personal attention to
the sale or shipment of Cotton and Nava.
Stores. t

WiLMrwaToir, N. C , Sept. 7th, 1871-- tf

B. F. MITGHELL & SOK,
COMMISSION" MERCHANTS,

: A.KD DBAXS&S IS .

GRAIN, FLOUR, HAT, ana also
Fresh Ground Meal, rl . Hominy

and Grits, Hot. 9 and 10 No. Water
Stret, Wilmington, x. C, .

Proprietora of the Mevchants'a
.

Flouring Mills,
nov 2-- tf

A H . N E F F , .

MAKxnrAOTtrasB ass Dsaueb vs
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

No. 19 Front Street, Wilmington, N. C
Guns, Stoves, Lanterns, Pumps, Kerosene

OU, Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.'
43-- HOOFING DONE at SHORT NOTICE.- -

Agknt tor Faiebakk's Soaxes;
dec 13-t- f

v : '
;

ON, MARRIAGE.
HAPPY RELIEF JorTOUNU MEN from the

of Errors and Abuses in early life.
Manhood restored. Nervous debility cured,
impedimenta to Marriage removed. Mew
mt i hod of treatment. Hew and remarkable
remedies. . Books and Circulars sent lree, in
sealed envelopes. Address,

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
No? South Ninth street,

dec m ent Philadelphia, Pa.

' For the Ladies !

iHAVE JUST RETURNED from the NORTH
, ,

WITH ALL JHE NEW STYLES OF

SPRIXG UATS and BONNETS.
Collars, Cuffs, Handkerchiefs, v , . .

Corsets, Hoopskirta,' Bustles, .

Vietoria Lawns, Jaconet,
Swiss, Nainsook and Mull Muslins in striped

plaid and plain Hair Platts, French
T wisu and Puffs-i- n imitattpn i :

"and real hair; '

.
NECK-TIE- S AND BOWS,"

And a splendid assortment of Millinery and

MIlLIHERY G00DSST

.Call and examine my stock before purchas- -

ing elsewhere.

iropmcBrTERMa'cMait
. Kt. if ,'. t;!l'l:. .n- - .. r - .... OK, i

D. BBOWH.

An exchange informs us that the old

Hnnhl:almond in her teeth-sad- ! the young
man bftes it off." That sort ofhing,used
to be popular in Daylt'stown, Pa. ; but it-- f

13 Vfl;u U1W1C,BAUV'C
painful accident which occurred AlPh1:J
opena party last' winter.' i'Too flaayiwho--
held the almond between h'er eeth 'was J

somewhat advanced in years and nqt. a
little dilapidated. ;The almond was un-

commonly tough, and the man - who nib-
bled was in deadly earnest. He closed
his teeth . on it and pulled. It would
not give. He pulled harder, but made
no impression. He clinched his jawsjupon
it andi gave a desperate wrench. It: is un-

pleasant to relate what followed ; but, as
truth crushed to earth will certainly jise
again p,ny how, whether we try to keep
her dqwn or not, we may be pardoned for
sayingj that as a consequence ot the violent
efforts of the young man, he fpiind him--
self standing up in that room holding in
his mduth a nut in which were fixed , a

tllfi fiftiri.sa;d maiden. It was embarras- -

8jDy a certain sense for all parties ; the
youngjman thought it would be soothing
to the!ttelings ot the company n ne went
home.1 Other and less perilous games are

L. -- a. t i i Vi: nn.

A Cnrlons Belle Exnmed.
Somie workmen digging in the rear of

a building in "Sullivan street, NewTork,
recently unearthed, about three feet below
tbe surface, two square platforms made
of heayy yellow pine logs, and on excava-
ting further, disclosed two log huts in a
nearly! complete state of preservation.
The ifijst hut uncovered stood about six
feet from the street. It was eighteen feet
high,wen'ty leet wide, twenty feet in
length and was built ot heavy square logs
ot yellow pine, with a flat root of the same
material ; the other, which stood about
five feet further back, was sinlilar in size,
but buXlt in a ruder style of rounded logs.
It was probably used for a cattle shed, as
a kind; of trough sunk in the ground was
found plose by its side. The house was
not only a substantial, but tor those prim-itiv- e

ilfeaes a very comfortable dwelling,
the roof being so well laid as to be imper
vious? to rain, and- - the logs forming the
walls fitting together in the closest and
most workmanlike manner. Hardly was a
well, f fom which the workmen fished up
broken? pieces of pump. All inquiries as
to the history. of these dwellings proved
fruitless.

: !

Lowrey or Not Lowrey T Tnat Is tne
. Question.,

The ! Atlanta Sun, of yesterday, says:
On Monday, two suspicious individuals
were observed passing along Peters street,
by Martin and Richards, and directly left
the street and went across the commons
border in sr the street at that point. One

?f tnf aPPeaTed be twenty-si- x or
old, rather slim andtwenty-eigh- t years... - - ' r-. . . . r T

atntetic. uatn seemea xo nave xnaiao
blood in them. Niw, is it not possible
that these persons were H. B. Lowrey and
oue ot his comrades ? It is known thai
Lowrey has fled, and $10,000 have been
offered for his arrest, as well as $5,000 tor
each tf several others in his clanu Detec-
tives, vfe learn, have been quite vigilant
in Virginia and North Carolina, and have
failed to discover any trace of the fugitive.
It is not at all unlikely that he has passed
through Georgia in search of a refuge far
ther West."

t A New Writing? Fluid.
The Dutehe Industrie Zeitung publishes

the following process for manufacturing
ink : f Bruised elderberries, after being
kept ia, an earthen vessel for three days,
are pressed and filtered. The juice is of
an intense dark color, requiring about 200
parts of water to reduce it to the shade of

m t i a

aarK rea wine. io- - iz-j- quarts oi inis
filtered juice add one ounce of sulphate of
iron and one ounce of crude pyroligneous
acid. The ink thus prepared has, when
first used,. a violet color; but when dryr
is an indigo-blu- e black. This ink is
superior, in some respects, to that prepared
from galls; it does notj become thick so
soon : iki writing it flows easily from the
pen, without gumming, and the letters
formed by it do not spread on the paper
and run into one another.

I ; A Model riatform.
smttnnrn n,nrA nnrmer n1

political orator 'of Lousiana, is about to
take the stump for Reform, and announces
the following as hisplatform of principles:

1. Love your neighbor as yourself.
2. Burglars are in our political House of

Life let U3 arrest them.
' 3. Do unto others as you would that
they should do unto you ; or in other
words; stand by the people ot the State acd
they will stand by us.

4. Thou shalt not worship false idols or
graven Images. .

5. Au honest white man is as good as
an honest negro, and better than a dishon
est one;

6. Drive devils out of office, so that, in
the languape of sacred writ, the lion and
the lamb may lie down together.

Restitution.
A gentleman-o- f Richmond, says the

Whig, received a letter last week from Mr.
C. T. Brown, of Matthews county, Va.,
(whose farm was ravaged during the war.
and bi3silver plate; library &c, earned
off by federal soldiers,) to the effect that
alter the interchange of several letters, he
had "received from an ex-fede- ral officer in
the citylof New York neartyali the stoi.
len silver plate which yyas quitevaiuanie

together with a large number ot dooks.

An English Clergyman, a high ehurch
man, was preparing a number of: yonng
womab ast month (February) for . confir-
mation, j Among theraMs one vho,. tells
this 6tory

,

: " i ou 11 doubtless Knowyny
1 t 1 1 1 : iLgooqjgiris," saia ne, aaaressiognuem wim

affectionate earnestness. what next Wed
nesday is.?'? "Oh, yes, a;r," theyall-e- x

claimed j "it . is Valentine's Day.V .They
were right enough. but it was also ; Ash
Wednesday. . w Laoil happened to fall oil
the 14th this year, and, the coinpidencej
Vfas rataB u! PretePslons

The origin of the litle 4 The Thunderer"
by which the London' Time ; is4 knQwp
was iront a writer beginning a Reading ar-
ticle with the phrase, f. We thundered
forth the other day," &c. Some of the
Times co temporaries .in referring to this
expression, called he 'l'imes ".The Thun- -
derer," and though nearly fifty years have

I elapsed, the title still dinga'toit. '

;J Sunday:llarch;3l4 1872.

i uaitor ana -
' ' ;

' TirKkra nv artnonoi dtimw . ..? i

Dally one year, in advance. ... . .:...,". r0- six monios, in aavauce...... ........ 3 ow
" three months, In advance.,,.....!.. 0

one month, in advance.'.;........... 75
Weekly htar, per year, .....r.... .... 2 00

ekly Scar and Carolina Farm- - r, S ' 0
Dally itar and Carolina Farmer, 8 00

THE QlRr.UhA TION OF THE MORN-ry- O

STAR IS LARGERl THAN THAT OH
AMY OTHER DAILY- - NE WSJ 'A PER JllB-LTSUISDI- N

NORTH CAROLINA. i s

ose jioxTii iKon To-nouno-

On the'first day of May will assemble
the National Liberal Convention ' at Cin-

cinnati, -- It will be the "most momentous
political event that the country's history
can show ; and results, if we are not a bad
prophet, will, prove its conception the

' wisest find nrnnilpfc ntrnlrn n( wisdom and

the highest development of patriotism in
our politics for many years.

It must absolutely shape the political
destinies of the land. If jt bear the fruit
we think and hope for,

;
shape theni ad-

mirably well. If thero is a failure through
confusion of counsels, through haste and
blindness, or through fear and cowardice,

which we do not apprehend shape
tbem lameotably ill.

The thing i3 wholly in the. hands of
Republicans. They must muster the pa
triotisra to initiate the Reform move-
ment. All depends upon the moral back-
bone of the prominent Republicans whose
names have been. connected with the call
and subsequent support of call for the
Convention. Let these; men have the
firmness to make a platform and nominate
candidates. 'Nothing more could they
do ; nothing less will satisfy the conscr
vative sentiment ot the country. Once
thfe ball is started, Democrats will furnish
the elan necessary to put it through in
splendid style.

We$ay in behalf of the free spokenj in
dependent Democrats and Conservatives
of North1 Carolina and the South, that
their support . can bo relied upon to any
well organized, liberal arid prudent plan
for national redemption and the conferva
tion of popular liberty that the Cincinnati
Convention may mature and set on foot.

' Knowing where the votes to defeat Grant
are to come from, that Convention will
not, we feel sure, gratuitously insult or
wound any class of voters in the proposed
coalition. Only the general points of
agreement the vital issues of the day
siiould be incorporated in the platform
The. candidates should be men recognized
as eminent, fair-minde- d and popular citi
zens; whom the suffragans of both the
parties cao cheerfully support.

Such action as this at Cincinnati ensures
victory in November, and a new era in the
history of the country an era of concord,
peace and prosperity. Let the men who
go to Cincinnati to speak for that senti-
ment in the Republican party outraged by
the' excesses and corruption of Grant's
Administration, go there with a firm,
fixed and patriotic spirit to carry their
high purposes into effect, and to this end
to pay no heed to threats or blandishments
and to look out for the snares set to en
trap them by their unscrupulous foe.

But there i3 another Convention to take
place just one month from to morrow, in
which Nort h Carolinians feel a lively in-

terest. The Democratic Conservative
State Convention commences at Greens-

boro' on the firsts Wednesday in next
month. Conservatives, are you all pre-

paring for this Convention ? If not, you
ought to be. One month is not alone;
while. Time rolls; rapidly. The first of
May will soon be here. Let ua all be
readv. and let there be a larcrn tnrn rmf

full delegations from every county in the
State and hearty enthusiasm in behalf of
the cause. Remember, if it were possible you
could forget what that cause is. Tiiat is tiie
cause op Truth m, Falsehood, of Law v

Crime, of Peace vs. Discord, of Hon-
esty . . Corruption, of the Good
against the Bad, "and of CONSER
VATISM AND RIGHT AGAINST RAD
ICAL TYRANNY, STEALING AND
OFFICIAL SHAME AND FLAGITIOUS
NE3S1 Surely a .Conservative can never
forget his and his party's status never
nag in me perilous nour wnen nis-yoic- e

;

and efforts are needed to defend his State
and country. Surely the , high and holy
incentives ,that have moved him in rthe
past and which have been intensified by

. the despotic, outrageous conduct of a Rad-
ical Governor, aided and abetted by his
party, will have greater potency now
than ever. The work of putting
down the corruptionists was not fin-ish- ed

'
. two yeafi It must be

effected this summer.. When the Con-

servative' party; arises in its might and
. majesty ;the people fully .arou;ed to the

importance of faithful, strenuous exertion,
we shall havV. effected what was commeuc
ed so well in 1870. Let the glorious work
oi progress oe started at liieensboro, and
lei it not cease until thoun ot the first of
August shall; shine as refulgently on a
victorious Conservative . host, as it shone
on Napoleon and the French at Austerlitz.

One month from' fo"morf ow ''., Cincin
nati and Greensboro t The State aid the

. Pnnnlri t T i.a f A
' T j t f '.

. . BennetUville has a yonng
mcn'g colored debating club. 7

CLIFFORD HOUSE,
AND-ON- LY

SAMPIiE ROOM,
... : IN.THE CITX. r, .

ERE SUPERIOR SEGARS AND Iinr
TLKD LIQUORS canalwayibe han

connectiOH with that J3uperior Brand of
MICHIGAN

CHEWING TOBACCO.
: aiso,J

Furnished Rooms, by Day, Week or Month.
oct lCtf , . J. A. CLIFFORD. Prop'r

Turpentine Men and Farmers

FOR YOUR. PAST LIBERALTHANKFUL and hoping: to merit a continu-
ation of tbe same tbe present v ear, I will still
guaranteo to tumish my customers with that
- - EXTRA-BOLTE- D : MEAL
from Rail raid Corn, 63 pounds to the bushel,
much cheaper than you can have it ground if
the mills were at your door.

That celebrated Extra Family Flour and
Pearl Hominy on hand all the time.

4S-- all bags returned in good order will bo
ci edited at cost on the next bilL

ALL GOODS SOLD DRAY ED FREE.
feb 9 tf ALEX. OLDHAM, Proprietor.

First National Bank
Of Wilmington, )

Mrch 18, 1872. f
IIILE THE OFFICE OF THIS BANK IS
being repaired, the business will be

transacted in tbe adjoining rooms, entrance
on Prbice ss street.

march 19 tt A. K. WALKER, Cashier.

GRAND CO HCEET
FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE

First Baptist - Sunday ' School,
To 1)3 iiea li lli8 Oiera House.

FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL fiTH, ONON cccasioa .

M'LE. ORISTORIO DI FitAM A

"

Will sing THE GREAT INFLAMATU3 from
Rossini's 8tabat Mater, TUB GRAND ARIA,
from La Favorite, and the celebrated eong,

- - Tbe Conquered Banner. '
' Mr. J . F. Rneckert, Violin and Clarlonetta.
Solo; Mr.J.Denck, Piano Solo; assisted by
several of the highest Vocal and Instrument-
al i alents of the city.

The mus to loving community may expect
excellent music and a well arranged pro-
gramme.

Tickets 75 cents; Children's tickets 23 cents
to be had at Messrs. Green A Flanncr's, Mr.

McKl benny's, and Mr. Llppltt'a Dreg Stores,
and Mr. Love'd lttxk Store.- -

march 30-W- A

:

Hoop Iron and Gluo.
TONS HOOP IRON,Q

5Q BBLS DISTILLER'S GLUE,

4QQ SPIRIT BARRELS,

For sale by
WILLIAMS & MUBCHISON.

. mar 24-- tf

FULL LINE
Imported aid Domestic

cigars;
Pipes and Tobaccos,

ONRAND ANJ? TO ARRIVE
v .'..-;..:,.;- . i " ..."

By , . . PIGOTT.
Sign of the Fascinatmg Indian GirL-e- a

'mar 7-- tf
. .

Medicines ! Medicines !

WE ARE RECEIVING PER STEAMER:
Radway's Sarsaparilla, Badway's Relief and

Pills, Simmon's Liver Begulator, Hollo-way'- e,

FlenQming' and Bardotte's
Worm Confections, Vermifuges, Ac, Ac, Ac.

Also, a superb article of Bay Rum, Florida
and Lavander Wafers, Genuine Ltibin's Et-trac- tp,

4c., 4c., sold by " -

McILHENNY & WRIGHT,
Druggists and Pharmacists,

mar23-t- f . . . Lippitt's Corner.

Limited Partnership,
NOTICE is hereby given that thein accordance with the provisionor an Act or the Legislature of 16 --6L entitled" an At to provide for Limited Partnership"and aa act to amend the said Act, rattffe i the8tn,f,February; 1872. have renewed and con-tinued tae limited Partnership heretoforeexisting between them under tbe provisions
newed partnership. Js' to-- eostmue. for fiveyears, and is to data from January 'lt. 1872.an i is to terminate January 1st, . 8 7. Thenature of tbe business to bo- - trano acted is aGeneral Wholesale and Commission Businessin the City of Wilmington. James A. Willardand Albert A. Willard, of the City or Wll-misst- on.

Are the General PannAra. nniir thn
style of Willard Brothers; William H. Wil-lard- ,of

the city of Raleigh, is the Special
Partner, and as such has contributed to tbeCapital Stock of the tame the sum of Seventy.
Five Thousand Dol'ars (75,otO), the said sumhaving been actually paid in by him in cahn P00 (al h into the capital' stock of theOriginal Limited Partnership, of which thisis a renewal, and the said sum of Seventy-liv- e
Thousand Dollars is represented oy Goodsand Merchandise now on hand, and has notbeen impaired, in the course pf trade.

JAMES A. WILLARD, I General
-
. . v. w . ALBERT,

AT WILLARD, (Partners
WILLIAM II. WILLARD,

mh 102m m ,j Special Partner.

Pork and Bacon.
400 BABBLS cn?T MES? rosj:

Hhds C. R. and Bib Bacon Sides, , ,

Hhds Smoked Shoulders, . 'jq
Boxes Bough Sides. ' - VT

OR Boxes L..B. Middles .

; w is": ;pr sale bT?.C-i- ? '
WILHAM5 A MURCHISON.

nener-- .
,-
-

j - ir w . .V
War-faro-Hardtac- k, and brit

little of it;' ' Vs '.

A water famine starca Gotham
in the face r'

. TKg vHtlb ' trirn's Ont "16.000.1
nianos a vpur.

--rr California ponnd-pear- s are go
ing the paragraphic: rounds. - .

Two million barrels of flonr
will arrive in Boston this year. .

One Paterson, N.' J"., brewery
yields 150 barrels of ale daily. .

V

Several Baltimore finn3 are
packing, fruit at Nassau, N. P. . , :

; Danielsville!, Ct., is frozen so
deep they have to blast the graves. ;

Rev. Amos Babcock, an 1812
relict, has just died in Mansfield,' Ct.

A water boat ot 5,500 gallons
capacity is to be launched at East Boston.

Illinois produced 65,000 tons
of pig metal last year five' years ago not
a ton

.Nearly two
men, wDmen ana gins are empioyeu

in the paper collar factories of Massachu
setts

It is said that the bill of ex
ceptions in the Fisk Stokes case makes
700 pages, and that it will take a week to
read it.

Literary men are pretty well
united in'the opinion that tbe first book
printed on this continent whs by Uomb-eve-r,

in Mexico, in the jear 1544,

Uems or Thought for the Sabbath.
When once infidelity can pnr.Miade men

that they shall die like beasts, they soon
will be brought to live like beasts also.

The burden of the gospel is love : but
it is a love which speaks the commands of
God with authority, and insists upon obe-
dience to Him as the only way of safety
and life.

A celebrated writer says that if one
could read it, every human being carries
his life in his face, and is good looking or
the reverse, as that life has been good or
evil.

It matters not what a man loses if he
saves his soul; but if he loses his soul, it
matters not what he saves. '

Preserve your conscience always soft and
sensitive. It but one sin forces its way into
that tender part of the soul, and is suffered
to dwell there, the road is paved for a
thousand iniquities.

The great man is he who chooses the
right with invincible resolution ; who re-

sists the secret temptations from without
on1 trUhin tt K r Vina re f'Vtn lintitfinaf Vn

dens cheerfully ; who is calmest in storms
and most fearless under mcnances and
frowns; and whose reliance on truth, vir-
tue, on God, is mst untalteringr

The ruin of most men dates trom some
vacant hour. Occupation is the arm5ur of
the soul. There 13 a satinnal poem, in
which the devil is represented as fishing
or men, and fitting bis bait to the taste

and business ot his prey: but: the idler, he
said, gave him no trouble, as he bit the
naked hook.

" The most popular doctrine to preach in
hese times, and the hardest one to prac

tice, is the old fashioned apostolic doc
trine of stlf-deni- ai. This is tbe jrrace that
pinches. The daily battle xi Christians
is with that artful subtle, greedy sinner,
self. And the highest victory of our re
ligion is to follow Jesus over the rugged
pa'h ot sell-denia- l. This is' mainly to be
done in the little every-da- y acts of life.
The great occasions that demand sublime
sacrifices are tew and rare.

A Romantic Story- - '

In South Carol na, lately,, has bean en
acted another version of the " old, old
story" ot mao's inconstancy and woman's
constancy. A lady now no longer'young.
after many years of waiting, has been
married to her lovr, who was far from be-

ing true. She had supposed him dead
killed in battle and for nine'long years
bad mourned his loss, ret using, by. the
score, admirers of her' beauty and her wit,
pom oi wmen were ; more man, ordinary,
tor sne came t a Huguenot 'stock, re- -

nowned for their good looks and gobd
sense, and an ancestress of hers was one of
the beauties at the court of Catberine.de
Medicis and mistress to the King of
Navarre. While she thus was mourning
her. life, away, her recreant lover was
alive and well, and the husband of a
Northern woman. He had been left for
dead on one of the fields ot battle, but
under the skillful treatment ot the Fede-
ral surgeons and tender care of a brown
eyed hospital nursej had Tegained his
lease of life, but lost the heart which
was not his to lose. Taking advantage
of his death being reported, he came . to
tbp North, and under a feigned, name
married his hospital fairy. With her .he
lived happily till.the tall of, 1870, when;
death took her away. Then at his de
serted hearthstone the lonely, msn thought
of his Sonthern love, and his old possion
returned. He yielded to the yearning to
see her again, and with three children, the
fruit of his marriage, went back to " Old
Carolina," and shamed and trembling pre
sented himself before her. She,' on her
part, forgot and forgave him all, and has
taken the vows which makes her a mother
to his children. '

A Horrible Crime.
The Wilmington (Del.) papers report

that William Dennis, a negro, committed
a rape on the person ot, Mrs.' Jno. Thomp-
son, residing about two mile9 from that
city, on the 27th inst. The victim was
alone in the bouse with her two young
children at the time," her husband a me-
chanic employed at the Harlan and Hol-ling8w-

orth

shipyard being absent. Mrs.
Thompson --made jadesperate resistance,
the furniture in the room" being wrecked
during the struggle.' j The negro drewa
razor and threatened to kill her. She es
caped from him" finally and ran to the
house ot Joseph Lefevie, about a quarter
of a mile mile distant, in nearly a nude
state, all her clothing haying been torn oil"

in the strogglenearly; exhausted. Tbe
negro, add tbepapera, bf pieces of flesh
from Mrs.t Thompson'a-fac- e "and., body,
which.

A!f
he' spit oat.

-
upon .the flooriL Her

cooniuon is uFscrmea as precarioos. , lJen
ms made His escape, although annmber pt
citiz -- ira, --together with the poUce.were
soon looking for him. x - - 1

Caldwell 1 claim it of right; and pre-

vious prestige won in service loyal. I
must be Governor again. - Twas I who

stood by the party through the fires of
four years ao d more. I was loyal in
Secession V time. Somo others were not.

2J. B. Lowrey .1 were,; too, Mister
Caldwlet ; :

Ggan. And I, I only, served the Con

federates in Capacity Congressional, like
my irieoa senator fool, to embarrass
their qause. I was ever true blue. Gentle
men,! claim the Governorship on better
groundlhan either of you. T put down
the murderous rebel Ku Klux and in this
act alone deserve more than ye-- all.

Settle. Perul (under breath.)
Caldwell. Hush, Capting Tom Settle !

Your Democratic secesh proclivities com
port well with pretensions to advancement
in tne union uspuoiican party i ireru
should have contained your military, judi-
cial presence and abilities longer. Pity
in the first place you broke the Judge for
the-Minist- Plenipotentiary, and a second
pity when you broke the Minister for the
Gubernatorial aspirant.- - Brothers in the
glorious cause, wiir Capting-Judg- e Settle
answer for Governor with all his rebel sins
hanging about his skirts ?

': Chorus. No I No 11 No ! ! !

K 23. Lowrey. Well, it shan't be Settle;
that much ar1 settled. But Gub'ner, how
now 'bout your sending the melish and
Gen'ral Gormandy to hunt and sterminate
our gang of lojal men ? ;

uaiaweu. witn .a smile tnat was
child like and bland,") My dear H, B.,
I look on my action' in this particular as
being the principal feather in my politi
cal cap. Why, bless your soul, those fel
lows were not.at all dangerous. I had to
do that much to pacify those villainous
Conservatives, who kept clamoring and
denouncing me for my inaction. You
know there was no manner of harm in that
gallant band of military patriots. Billy
Smith during the war of the rebellion
used to blow his, horn and set on bis dogs
after deserters just for a blind. He says
he always sent the deserters word when
he was going out on a hunt. You see
am a sort ot a Smith man. 7

JZ.B. 'owrej:WeV,' well. That's all
right, I 'spose. .I'se been Heralded 'bout
so much by these newspaper mea". thai
I shall have to leave the track to you and
Judge Loan. I call on you. Judge, to
keep the-- e Ku. Klux scamps straight.
Don't let 'em persecute poor Lowrey. Let
me hab a good chance to git away from
these low grounds ob sorrow in Robeson
counly. Good bye," friends. The light
ob day am most here, and I mus' go back
to my hole in de swamp.- -

All. Good bye, brother.
Exit Lowrey.

Settle. Governor and Jadge Lngin, we
will sec about this business at Raleigh.

Both. At Raleigh.
Logan. A Jeffreys is greater than a

stubborn j I'll KuKlux you 1 T
Caldwell. Get you gone, you Confeder-

ate Congressman. They say you are poor
Judge. any way. Penitentiary and Clark
vs. Stanley, forever. !:V

"""" Exeunt all the Spirits. - .

. Palmetto Leaves. -

. .The Irish Rifle Clnb ot Chares
ton will give a ball Monday night.

. . The South Carolina Presbyte
ry will meet at Abbeville on Wednesday,
April lum, at r. ai.

. ; A large number of military
arrests have lately been made in Spartan
burg couqty by tbe military authorities.

"
. The " Charleston News saysf:

The Indeper?dent Ord er of Odd Fellows
will celebrate the 53d anniversary of the
introduction of their order into America
on the 26ih ot April next.
1 ,V The Court iniEdsefield conn

ty adjourned o.n Thursday, the 21st inst.
Rachel Stallworth.' a negro woman con
victed ol murdrr; was sentenced to be
hanged on the 19th of July next. .

. . Mr. James Brewer has been
arrested and released on bail in tbe-in- at

ter that transpired about two ra6nths ago
in Gramteville, in which a negro girl shct
the infant cuild.ot Mr. Brewer, was alter

a 1 "'.! t. ywarus suoi uerseji, inu ivuicn lesniica in
the subsrqucht -- shooting of. Mr. Albert
Turner. Tbe Edgt-fiel- Advertiser sajs
tne evidence against Mr. Brewer waa as
scribed, to personal motives.

. The verdict of the Coroner's
inquest in the matter ot the fatal exDl-o-

Bion ai tne rnmnix iron works in Charles-
ton, is 4Vniat ; Frederick Barton came to
his death, on tbe 22d day of March, A. D.
1872, at the Phoenix Iron Works. Pritch
ard street, by the explosion of a boiler at
said works, Irom come cause or causes to
the jurors unknown; but the jury ezoner
ate all parties connected with the said
works from any neglect w hatever."

. mm --. ... .' ...

A tree whichj-vra- s cut down
recehny in Kansas contained two bushels
ot bees and three hundred pounds of
ueauuiui transparent honey.

t.?J According to Gibboni the
population of ancient Home; in the heitrtit
oi iia magnincence, was i,wu,Wj. march 24-- ttmar S4--tf ' Exchange corner


